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WHAT CHRISTIANS CAN DO.
*Writing fromn a town in Northorn- India,

a private correspondent says: I had be-
fore me te-day a wonderful instance cf tho
pîower of Christianity te regenerate Indian
ivomanhood. I was calling on the old
native pastor haro. His wife, dressed in
quite native style, came into the littia'
drawing-roetn, and sat down and talkad
iyitli us as if she wero a motherly old Eng-
lieli lady, as simply and freely, and with
purfcctly well-bred prepriety. It wvas miar-
vellous te ina that Christianity could, in a
single life, wit1wut inherited traditions,
have se raisad ail Indian -woinan frein the
î>oor shrinkingthing she once ivas, ashamied
te look at her liusband even, let alene
stranger8, and thinking she would be guilty
of grievous iadecerurn if she spoke a word
te them, or te Iiim in their presence. I
ceuldnot but think, if a native lieathen
wvife ever came te see lier, ]îow the siglit
would d*ell in har mrnory and awaken
longiuig in lier breast, shocking as the con-
duct of lier Christian sister weuld secia te
Jier. - 0tristia n Leader.

NATIVE CHRISTIAN BIBLE
WOMEN.

SevenBibla-wemen are now employed
in Cuttack, of i'hom five are supported by
private contributions, 'and tiwo by the
Briilb <nid FoeeigabBibde &ciety. Six have
workad reguîarly frein tha beginning of
the yaar 1885, and oe ivas takan on in
September. .Katie, an alderly axperienced
womnan, ýgenerally ges alono, and cbiefly
visite from. lieuse te house in the bazaars.
The other six go by two aifd two iinto the
bazaars and outlying villages.

The account of oe day's experiance may
perhapi, suffice te giva an idea cf tho way
in whic.\ thay ivcrk. Thoy went to a vil-
lage whBre they had been before, and-had
înet with a vory warnm reception, the ioman
spreading mats for tham te sit on, crowd-
ing round te listen, and at the end, an-
treating tham tecoma again sooni. On this.
occasion, instead of being ]ind]y raceived,
as former experiance lad lad thain te ax-
pect, the -%vomaen ail seamed afraid te coma
near, and scarcaly toek airy notice cf them.
Oh thair asking, the reason of this, oe or
two had the courage te axplain that the
Brabumins were vary angry with tham for
listening te the teaching of the Christians,
who they said liad only corne te the village1
te niake t'hemn bad, and that if thay listan-I
ed any more they should ba punislied.I

Aftor a littIe talk, several chidron, and1
oe or two wornon, venturod noar. Ona.
of the Bible-iýonieanked, "'Shall wosing?"
"'Oh, ne, no," tlîoy said in alarmn, " the
J3rahmins ivill hcar and abuse us." Semne
pictures wore displayed, and soon curiosity
evercame their fear, as they crouchai.
round, asking se inany 4juestions, and.
msaking se mnany reînarks, that at firat an.

!o)lnft~i -,vas impossible ; but presently
(,,,,tingdc, they listcxîed %ith great ini-
torest te the st(>ry cf the Prodigal Son.
Others conîing up wNanited te sce and hicar,.
and those who liad heard the story re-
pcated it te. the new corners in blheir oiwn
way. Whiie others came and went, three
or four voinoi stayed all the tiîna, scem-
ing mnuel interested. and a.sscnting hcartily
te what wvàs said, thougli at a littie dis-
tance a carter, wvitli as much, noise as pos-
sible, ývas loading his eart, and shouting te,
theni net te listen, for it wais ail false ani.
woutd do themn harin. After this a hym.
ivas again suggcsted, and this timie they-
said, 4 (Yes, yes, " and at the close remark-
ed, " That is vary nice ; but noiv. you had.
botter go, iye wnant te coock.e. Ba»-
tiet Magazine.______

PERILS 0F BIBLE COLPORTAGE. IN
CHINA..

At the Monthly Meeting. ef Dîrectors of7
the National Bible Society cf Scotland, in.
Glasgow, in September last, it -vas report-
ed that Mr. Burnat, of Ching Kiung, had!
accomplished a jeurney of 566 miles;.
through Nganwhui. At Hwui Lung ki,
where fie and his party w-era pelted witit
wet dlay fremi the river bank tili semae o£
theni locked like brickinak6rs, hie ebtained!
information -%vlichi seemis te throw liglit oit
the disappearance cf .Mr. Johnson cf the
British and ForeigD Bible Society, -whe in
1869. set eut on a journey in this province-
frein. whiclieh neyer returned.

In the talk excitad by the attack- on Mr-.
Burnet, an eld inhabitantof Hwui Luug,:
ki informed oe cf his boatmnen that.
".twenty years age thore *was another-
foreigner here sefling bocks. During the-
day a fire broke out and burned a large
part of the place. The foreignor vas:
blaxned for tbis ; and at the dead ef night
a-numbereof men boarded his boat, and
ki-lled hum and ail on board, afterwards de-
stroying the boat." Mr. Burnet, having
ascapad from. this cenîmunity, was pros-
tratad by sinail-pex whan 400 miles frein.
homoe.- ,Se.


